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sounding phrase, pregnant witn prom
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The Hood River Valley, the original evm?. one iriKiiCD) 11? it f me
home of the Northwestern boxed apple. ValuesARMISTICE DAY TO BE where some 30 years ago the pioneers
began to consider raising the fruit on
a commercial basis, will hold its firstCOMPLETE HOLIDAY general celebration of National Apple
Week, beginning next Tuesday. At
the ins ti cation of the International

THa TiipsHhv Lunch Club adopted Apple Shippers Association, A. W
TWsdav. introduced by E, UiStone and the Tuesday Lunch uub, a

luncheon will be held at the Columbian Klanrhar. ureinar all stores and
Gorge Hotel Tuesday noon in honor ofplaces of business to close for Armis

rim? lehration. Dr. V. R. Abra

Snbscrlptlon, 82.00 Per Year.

NATIONAL APPLE WEEK

National Apple Week will be ushered
in next Tuesday, and Hood River will
take a hand in the general country-
wide celebration in honor of this fruit
food, the eating of which gives health.
It is well that Hood River should take
a lead in the celebration of National
Apple Week. While the valley in this
beautiful land of the ia

Ca8cades,now produces but a relative-
ly small portion of the Northwest's
boxed apples, it was here that the in-

dustry originated.

the boxed apple. Wasco county orcr
ham. member of the American Legion ardists and their fellows from districts
Pnat ntxtprf that Dosts of The Dalles, of Skamania and Kliciktat counties.
riiifniv Wnaco. Mosier and White Washington, have been invited to par-

ticipate. The Dalles Kiwanis ClubSalmon will journey here to join the
ini.nl Winnnaires in celebrating the will motor here in a body to join in
Ha thin vear. Truman Butler gave honoring the king of fruits. C

2tic. iiririnc that a holiday be made- 1 O E

enmniptfl.
The celebration will be characterized

The general celebration was fostered
by the International Apple Shippers
Association, which appointed a local
committee, consisting of P. L. Tomp-
kins, A. W. Stone and R. W. Kelly, to

Carter's Knit Underwear
FOR LADIES

CARTER'S KNIT UNDERWEAR has followed every changing
fashion. There is not a fashion or material, for day time or for even-

ing wear, for which you cannot find the correct style in Carter's.

Correct cut is not alone responsible for the remarkable fit of
Carters' Knit Underwear. The cloth is specially knit to make it re-

markably elastic, so that you never feel it pulling or binding, and it
springs back into form instantly, so it never becomes loose and baggy.
And its feeling of silky softness lasts, as long as the underwear lasts,
no matter how frequently you wash it.

Whether you like your underwear with long sleeves or short, or
no sleeves at all with high neck or Dutch neck ankle length or knee
length you can find your favorite style among the extensive variety
of Carter's Models.

We are prepared to supply your every want in this wonderful
underwear. Make your selections early while our stock is most

Carter's

Union
. Suits 1

Carter's

Union
Suits 1

by athletic events, a parade ana an ad
dress bv SuDreme Court Justice Har
ri. The Dalles hieh school, ancient create an interest in boosting the ap

pie. All local merchants have beenrival of the local organization, will
meet the Hood River high school in

It is interesting to note that tucb
pioneers as W. J. Baker, J. C. Porter,
C R. Bone, H. F. Davidson and Mr.
and Mrs. Sieverkropp will be present.
It would be fitting that others who
helped the boxed apple industry grow
from its days of babyhood to sturdy

afked to join in the activity by making
window displays. Ihe committee has
offered 'substantial cash prizes for the

football.

K. P. BAND WILL first and second best exhibits.
Rev. W. H. Boddv will be toastmas

ter at the dinner. Among pioneers ofHAVE HAPPY CANYONmanhood be there to tell of their ex
perences. the apple industry who will be present

will be W. J. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. II.
O. Sieverkropp. J. C. Porter and C. R,
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The Knights of Pythias band will Bone. Mr. Baker planted the first
staee an old time gaming hall in the commercial Newtown orchard in the
old Pythian building next Wednesday, Northwest, Mr. Porter developed the
Thursday and Friday rights. Ihe par first large East Side commercial tract
ticiDants will purchase "Happy Can- - Mrs. bieverkropp, whose husband an

TI!E REFORMED REFORMER

Walter Pierce, new apostle of low
taxes, is called by some of those who
support his campaign a great tax re-

former. The proponents of the wealthy
eastern Oregon landlord would be en-

tirely right if they would slightly
change the position, of their words and

von" money at the door, and within early homesteader, has one of the old
the walls of the big hall, faro banks,
wheels of fortune, monte games and est orchards on the East Side, packed

the first carload of apples shipped
from the district 22 years ago. Thisall the Idevices known to the old min

in? camn towns will be in play. year the tonnage will reach more than Allen A. Underwear for MenCooper's
BenningtonThe members of the band will be 2.500 carloads. Mr. Bone, who has depresent and give concerts. Jt is ex veloped more orchards than any other

pected that the entertainment will be man of the district, is a pioneer ex
one of the most popular ever given ponent of the need for good irrigation

for orchards, if the highest productiv

substitute for the final "i" 01 "re-
former" the letter "d." Walter Pierce
is not a tax reformer; he isa reformed
taxer. We merely ask any voter to
behold his record. Read In this week's
issue of The Glacier some of the fig-

ures cited last Saturday night by ex- -

ity is reached. It was largely through
his activity that the t,ast torn irriga

Allen A. Cooper's-Benningto- n is the original and genuite Spring Needle Knit. Knitted on the most precise
machines known to the trade. Takes the finest grades of yarn and more of it.

The mark Allen A is the Maker's Pledge to You of the same fine, uniform underwear every time. "Allen"
the name of the Makers. And "A" the standard mark of first and finest grade.

We carry in stock, all weights for all seasons of the year.

tion District, now recognized as oper
ating one of the most successiul sys-

tems in the state, was originated an
developed.

Invitations nave .been iorwarded to

here.

Dr. Bowman Here Sunday

Dr. Harold L. Bowman, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of Port-
land, will occupy the pulpit of River-
side Community church Sunday even-
ing, when be will take for his subject,
"When Search Grows Eager." This
is the first time Rev. Bowman has ever
left his own pulpit on Sunday except
to deliver a baccalaureate sermon at
the University of Oregon.

Rev. W. ! II. Boddy will occupy the
pulpit of Riverside church at that the
regular hour Sunday morning.

H. F. Davidson, pioneer local shipper
who now owns heavy producing tracts

State Treasurer Thomas B. .Kay, and
then if you call Mr. Pierce anything
else but a reformed taxer, you are
possessed of a warped reasoning ap-

paratus.

The Portland Oregon Journal contin-

ues to uphold Candidate Pierce in his

here and who is head of one of the NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSNorthwest's largest export concerns.
the recently organized Fruit Exports
Corporation. Mosier men who have
been asked to attend the session in

For Kale-Mai- 11 tig. $50. Geo. Emry,
OlMclude: M. A. Mayer, Dr. C. A. Ma W Pine at.

crura and R. D. Chatfield, leading fig
For Rale Good bonne on terms; now vaures in the Mosier Fruitgrowers Asso

cant. Bee A. C. Morrill, 1026 Hall; tel. ami. c23ciation.

defense of the action of early days,
when he was laying his fortune, in
making dummy transfers of his east-
ern Oregon farmlands, in order to se-

cure a loan of $30,000 of the state's ir-

reducible school funds. The Journal
says it was legal and merely a meas

For Sale Oak dining room set. oak folding

UNION HIGH SCHOOL bed and one baby buggy. 107 E. btate Ht. or
plioue 3594. ol2tf

For Rent Famished rooms, close In. Tel.
n2PLANS DISCUSSED Ui 1.614 Btate Ht.

The New Way of Mending

PARAGUM
The new way of mending

Ladies and Children's hose.
Also the Nash Marcel Wave
and Bobbed Hair Curlers will
be on sale at the Paris Fair re-
tail store. This demonstration
is being conducted by Mrs. Isa-
bel Barns of Portland, Ore.

OWN YOUR HOME
Nice New Small Residence, Furnished.

Lot SO x lOO, close in, for $1200.
Terms if desired.

J. M. CULBERTSON & CO.
Phone 2483

Search for Wallet Reveals Hotel Loot

Mr. and Mrs. David Harris are in
jail charged with the theft of linens
and bedding valued at about $50 from
the Hotel Oregon. The hotel property
was found Tuesday by officers, who en-

tered the apartment of the couple
armed with a search warrant issued
for J. W. Wilson, occupant of an ad-

joining apartment, who suspected them
of having found a wallet containing
$340, which he believed he left in a
lavatory. His money was not found.

For Sale Younir team. and 6 years old.
L. E. Sorweight 1250 pounds, also oat bay.

ter, Mt. Hood, mile 8. of store. c26While County School Superintendent

ure of expediency ; that it was prac-

ticed by others. But there is no get-

ting around the fact that it was moral-

ly not right. If it was legal and ex-

pedient then, how about the future?
Does Mr. Pierce by his defense of his

For Hale pies. Also pure- -Gibson cited numerous reasons why the
proposed plans for organization of a alterbred Jersey bull for service. Tel. 4723,

n2union high school of all Lower Valley net is.
school districts, might not work out For Hale Apole rack, practically new. Tel.

Odull 6X. o5Ufor full efficiency. City bchool bupenn- -action mean to imply that he will
countenance such transactions in the tendent Cannon and Principal Crites at Kor gale Or will trade for Ford touring car.WEDDINGS 1U1B Ford truck, Just overhauled, with almost

new cord tires on rear. Also a new tent. 10x12,
a meeting of the luesday Lunch Club
this week, spoke strongly in favor of

future?

THE CREAMERY
10 ox. I an be seen at U. A. Mcuurdy's, uakthe union movement. Urove. H. U. Horner, Koute 3. ou6

Mr. Gibson, while he declared the
Kor Bale A universal range In excellentunion high school plan would result in

Nikk-Ma- rr

The well known peerless exquisite
quality, toilet requisites, are obtained

condition. I'boue Mrs. O. K. Marshall, tel.greater equity of taxation, cited that
Hood Kiver. should a union district be

For Hale I have for sale a on Standardonly at the Sanitary Beauty Parlor. iaturday and Monday Pricesformed, might have but one member
of the board of directors. He cited

truck, it la In first class condition and has
new Goodrich tires. Give me a note.Room 19, Butler Bank Bldg. PER-

PETUAL YOUTH. In the whole

The excavation is complete and the
work of constructing the new Hood
River Creamery home will soon be un-

der way. By New Year, 1D23, the in-

stitution will be ready to hold a real
celebration.

We have not the'leaat hesitation in
predicting the! greatest success and

that it had been presented as an argu-
ment that 40 per cent of the students

acceptable to the bank and you can name
yonrnwn time. Write or phone G. V. Mor-de-

Mosier, Ore. I'boue i!tt9. sHlf
range of life there is only one possibil
ity of perpetual youth, that is in the of the city high school are now from
skin, which, from cradle to grave. For Hale A good second hand Thor washingoutside districts. The decrease in cost

machine. Call Uli. s7tfof maintaining the school, however,grows steadily. A Neo Plastique Fa-
cial as it is applied in the Sanitary Mr. Gibson declared, would not be pro For Bale My place two miles south of Dee
Beauty Parlor cleanses the pores, Ten acres In orchard, 5 In alfalfa, 6 uncleared.prosperity for the creamery. We have

observed the diligence and good sense portionate if 40 per cent of the stu-
dents were to cease attendance. He A. K. Nickels, ptiooe rarkdaie is. S7ti

of interest to consumers on 1922 goods

SOAPS: 10 bars Fels 63c, 5 bars P. & G. 25c, 22 bars Crystal White $1.00
25 bars Royal White $1.00, 4 bars Ivory 30c; 4 bars Creme Oil 30c

stimulates the rejuvenation of the skin
and leaves it not only a delight to theof the men who have it in charge. also stated that a union high school in For Hale Bed, springs and mattresses suit.
touch, but gives you that consciousness the city might result in the city having
of freshness and youth.

able for apple pickers; two overcoats, good
condition, one large and one medium sized;
oue wall tent Rise 12 X 14 good condition; one
gullar, steel strings; some fruit Jars. Inquire
at Ml. Hood Hotel. s7tt

a superintendent or schools who would
have no connection with the highNeo-Plastiq- and Nikk-Ma- rr toilet

requisites are free from anything that school, a condition, which, he laid,
Hood River Valley should be well

represented at the Pacific International
Livestock Show. We are glad to learn
that interests of city and valley are

would be bad. fort-al-e 80 X HO lot, good location on thecould injure the most delicate skin.
Office hours : 9 a. m. to 12 and from
1 to 6 p. m.

Mr. Gibson stated that J. A. Church helgliu. S350. Must have cash .Address "B '

care (ilacler. s7tfill, state superintendent of education,

CANNED GOODS-19- 22 Crop

Crosby Corn, Del Monte
Brand, can 1 TAc

5 cans 83c

combining to make a display. Ranch
for Sale Anlou pears, large sine, cookingput into effect a system, while he was

superintendent of schools at Bakerers with high quality corn and pota grad at one cent a pound. Will deliver lu
.mi pound quantities, F. L. Moe, )hone Odellthat called for no tuition fee from outtoes should get in touch with J. A. t. tall evenings. oou

Hilles, who will be able to give full in of town people who sent their students
to the schools there. Mr. Churchill, it
was stated, went on the theory that For Hale 6. room modern bungalow withformation on premium awards and

Jcrman-- organ

The wedding: of Charles Jerman, of
Portland, and Wis Lexie E. Morgan,
local young woman, was solemnized
Monday at the parsonage of the First
Christian church, Rev. J. C Manna
ofliciatinfj. The young couple will
make their home in Portland.

cement basement, furnace. Two Iota, 50x1110

each, ruoue 3501, W. A. Jjocainan, aimthe business profits accruing from another data.
. . . j

Golden Bantam Corn
"Bantam Brand"

can 22c, 5 cans $1

Peas, Royal Red Stan-
dard, can 12c

5 for 60c

Peas, Lily of the Valley
Early June Sifted

can 25c, 5 cans $ 1 .20

Maryland Corn
can 10c

5 cans 49c

Peas, Pref. Stock Tender
Melting, can 22c

5 cans $1.08

Baked Beans
Del Monte Buffet size

can 5c

interest created in the city by the new Kor Hale Barrett District, one sere,
students paid the cost of the schooling. house, furnished, out buildings, never fallingIt may still be ofar cry, but sooner well, modern chicken notise aceooiouainiGuests at the luncheon Tuesday in

Hi), electricity. Address K. L. liarstow.or later we are going to have freezing

Peas, Preferred Stock
Telephone, can 20c

5 cans 95c

Tomatoes, Banquet
Brand, Std. No. 2 can

12c, 5 for 60c

eluded W. S. Boddy, postmaster of
N. E. loi h 8L. Portland. Ore. J.v27tfweather. It is timely to warn owners

of spray rigs to see that the machines For Sale Either Ford Coupe or Hnptnoblle
Oakdale, Calif., and president of the
Almond Growers Association of that
city. Mr. Boddy is here visiting his 5 passenger. Will trade for real estate or mort

gage, ir. Durable. J'JOtf
brother, Key. W. H. Boddy. who was

1? . If . it I IK In mnA A ft w.r,chairman of the meeting. Mrs. L. K. rurPNiB rir buu iiiio iuni.
delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood

Whitlow-Coon- s

The weddinjr of Geo. R. Whitlow, of
Washington, L). C, and Mrs. M. C.
Coons, of this city, was solemnized
Saturday at the home of Hev. II. C.
Clark, who officiated. Mr. Whitlow
and his bride will be at home in Port-
land after November 1. Friends show-
ered them with rice as they departed
for Portland.

Moller, member of the Barrett school

ere placed in the dry and the water all
drained out. Annually, according to
estimates, from CO to 100 growers fail
to drain theirjspray motors, with the
result that the first freeze causes se-

vere damage.

Kiver. tfi. Beanregara., iei. uaeu m. mivuboard, was present.
arts ofFor Hale Good lots for sale In all

Sl4tlthecity, prices right. A. W.Ontbank AOo,

HOOD RIVER DAY

Some extremely clever buving in Grated Pineapple No. 1 flat cans 10c
No. 2 tall cans 15c, No. 2 can 20c

PAN CAKE GOODS-Olym- pic, Fishers', Crown or Albers, large pkg. 22c
two blocks from center of business district, 12

rooms, Including four large oearooms, largeHAS BEEN PROPOSEDThe proposal of the joint meetings of
the Tuesday Lunch Club and Kiwanis

double littlng room, kitchen pantry, large
closets, bathroom and enclosed porch. Equip-
ped wlta furnace and ban convenient garage.
Call W.J. baker. m2UfClub, of The Dalles, is Rood. It will Honey, Oregon Sage

Pint Jars 29cIt is anticipated that the Commercial Spanish Queen Olives
large size pint jar 29c

Preferred Stock Catsup
pint bottle 25cFOR RENTresult in new cooperative effort for

ia district and state better Club, at a meeting to be held Monday
night, will take steps to stimulate in Geo. H.Call Mrs.

Kiwanians to Lunch With Local Club

The Tuesday Lunch Club and the Ki-
wanis Lunch Club, of The Dalles, will
bold joint meetings monthly, the local
organization having acted on a sugges-
tion of C II. Vaughan, Monday. The
first meeting of the members of the
two bodies will be held next Tuesday,
when Apple Day will be celebrated by
a luncheon at the Columbia Gorge Ho

For Kn t A piano.
terest in a "Hood Kiver Day" at the Mullen, 2TU2.

Crimson Rambler Marshmallow Syrup, 5 lb. can 39c, 10 lb. can 78cPacific International Livestock bhow
For Kent Unfurnished fee Htate

o2Uin Portland.

ment.

What's the latest report on Walter
Pierce's suspenders? Are they still
holding? Figuratively speaking, it

"We propose to visit the biir fair
Kurntihed Knom To Kent On of best loThursday, November 9." says b. A.

cation with furnace beat, electric light and
and bats. Kfl Oak Ht., phone iiii. Jllftel. Alternate meetings will be held Olmsted, president of the club. The

matter will be thoroughly discussed
Monday night We want to takela big

at The Dallea.
seems to us that they have failed in
several instances lately to do their
pror work for their owner.

WANTED
crowd of business men and orchard ists

vntri Mrhool ilrl to work mornings andto Portland on that day."

Schiels Noodles
3 pkgs. 25c

Royal Baking Powder
large can 40c, 2 lb. $1.19

Ralston Bran, pkg.
15c

Creamettes, 3 pkgs.
25c

Mop Sticks, each
15c

Salted Peanuts
pound 15c

Macaroni, 4 lbs Curve
Cut 25c

Good Matches, 6 pkgs.
25c

Fancy Sweet Spuds
Gibs. 25c

Asbury M. L Church

Minister, Gabriel Sykes. venlnm for her bonrd and lodging and someThe club members will also formu pay. To In family. Inquire 01 Mrs. iioxan,
loi Kourlh Hi.. Hood River.Ore., or write hot

The K. of r. Band Happy Canyon
concerts are going to be the classiest

late some definite program for the
coming year at their meeting Monday la, Houd Kiver. Or. nSunday school at 10 a. m. Morning

worship at 11 a-- m. Epwnrth League mgbU Wantfd-Woc-d-cqt- tlng by the cord.affairs ever held bere. It is an-

nounced that Andy Gump will be pres
Paul
niat 6.30 p. m. Kuth Iseriberg. leader. V. Castj. I'arkdale, Ore,

"Tourist Observations in Europe," by FOR SALEent eacn evening to discuss nta can WanWd To rent firm of 8 or 10 acres orair. and Mrs. V m. wunroe, 7.J0 p. m.
larger. C. Benson, Kfd.. Hood Kiver, ore. nididacy for congress. For Hale Kettered Helter S month old.

Wanted To lrww good orcuard place, westyard broken, and well started on game. tAM I It I I I I M I M I III I H I I I
Avalon Farm, 8. J. Frank, phone oAlf side preferred. Will lease for nve ears witnInstead of the truck entanglemen option lo buy. Address Kancuer, care ia.

cier. P--II.VS, Vim ASD FEATIIEIIS J For Hale Mare and horse abont ten years
old. and will weigh abont siftml lbs. Will en-
tertain any resmuable Oder, W. U. Bucher,

being unravelled, District Attorney
Baker says it is a case of "unwelcome
entangling alliances."

t--n n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 rm i m h Wantsd-T- o rent my country borne for the
Muter. Pbon Ms. B. V. ttniiln, AvalonptioD until 1J A.I. Di

Way, Kid. 4. WB

Cranberries, per pound 19c Dry Onions, 5 pounds for 10c

20TH CENTURY COFFEE is the "Super-Six- " of the Coffee Family
2 pounds 65c Roasted today, on your table tomorrow

20th CENTURY GROCERY

The following party of hunters re-
turned last week from Stanfield. where For Sale One team, wfflil abmit 1UU each;

Wan'ed Woman for general housework forone nnicD eow.cQeap. 1 none .,. n jn
Mr. W . H. Vt ooipen, prionspart or all time.

ForHate l year-ol- d cow, now giving a little
mtik. W til be freoh ebonl ieceniter I V For

Wanted Permanent position on orchardfurther particulars call 3Jv4. banford
place tj experience! man; b""u rnnnuT.,
Would upecl good wsirea and would prefer

each of them bagged the limit of
China thcasants: Kichard Carlon,
Aaron Frank and Taul K. Whiteside,
of Portland, and J. W. Swope. S. J.
Frank and L. C Baldwin, of this city.
The men declare that hunting condi-
tions were ideal They used dogs in
the field and bad no difficulty in locat

Tor Hale Family cows. All are rich milk
Har of full repoualbimy. Adaresa -- Appliers and priced lor a good buy. M. J. Foley, o26

Watch the kiddies and their lighted
candles rcxt Tuesday night. Let's not
have the Hallowe'en pranka spoiled ty
tragedy.

The man who has all Lis apple
picked and packed is "hieting" his
chest a lit, even if the price lacks any
gTeat encouragement this year.

cant," care Ulacier.puone n 4

wn.iMener boy with bicycle. ApF'or Iwle Heating store. "Cheerful No. Gil."
ply at VSeetern Union Immediately.In good condition, tall Mr. i'arklns. phone 104 OAK STREET, HOOD RIVERi oJ if RockWantM To hoy six Plymouth bens,

oyre.ol:;cU5M2.For Hal-e- Fresh cow. Phone SiCS. ui

ing the handsome birds. Mr. Frank
hud his famous setter. The party also
Ut M.ind Lucky Kid, famed bench
'g ft Mrs. George Wilkes, cf San

Francisco, an.1 Mr. Whiteside' Butler
Bn.

Wanted A small Inmiched boose or honse- -Trade Si. Opelltan Uniphophone for frph
keer-iu- roome or will cre lor nonse ana payOregon i!l not be offensively revel mi a now with cif. Must e good mlikrr.

Address A, licklttoa. Mr, Hood. Ore. oJ mail rent while ewner is ii", Auurm
firr.org the states cf the K A. care Ulscierorcsu oueii iin. o- -Union. The

till will t For Hs'e Ford track, a gasoline wood saw, iznMale goat for service.
Ave.The annual China Pheasant dinner of West fibermaa

ni
tween camp ground above Turker'a Fridge
and Unkea Valley, an Ansco camera, 2'.x.i'
sire, in black leather case. Liberal rewsrd.
J. F. Use Sett, Kelly Bros. Co. oj

Loet Peween Hood KlTer and point !otbeyond Trout t rl station, on t s, lady a
black sat:n band tf containmc parse' wsubsnd gla-- s. Reward. Mrs. J slues fcuaaeriaa.

wioroutn. inonei-ji- , oJ II W antes' Woman for general nonewora ana icomj-.u'Bor- educational
overwhelmingly defeated. Irth.in Ktib chlidn-n- . rrerer to dbvc somethe Hood Kiver Gun Club was held

at the Columbia Gorge Hotel iat nn..r.nn.n.nil nisht at borne, hone '

I'bone JKM.Joe Kale Mt her of two rnlterd, turwrro-ili-a

tested IImihhd ban. Also a fw freh NoticeoSM4. Mm. 1. C Kaldwm. o.k'lfr.icht, hen about 30 guests were rres frale rows. t". fc. Field, two mnre et of
Lost-P- et ween Frasler Grocery and City

Hall. ladT's puree. Kewanl If returned to
;aeier office. oJI aecade lx ka on lolunibia Highway cx Wamed-- Tn ose of a p sno lor sioraire an

One blsy--k msre. rrrj poor conditio;, camenmyposrwoQ Mstordsv. Hrptember n. Own.e mil hvs.n t j eost of keep ts
er.t. Member t th State Game
GimmUsion and Game Warden P.urgh- -

Ve are awaitirg Andrew Gump's
conclusion on the Portland 1227 ex

Msttrvw lnst Wor.lT erenlog hl s--q

Kelly Urns, store ill Ho bt, . waitress,bloe striped tick, ,,! R.rg lat er Mt-tres- s

Co. Finder ptte rail Mil. 0 j
Inethe winter months, sirs. j. " . mt ,

tTtf advertising, u. Uror H.e I ewis" Trapneed Reds. Kmr4i phone 8t4. '"wi, leu oaeit.c'uff ere invited to attend. Ed Mor- - tip lo r e-- s p-- r ft. flock srersfe.position before committing ourelves. W anted-- To any yoorosed furniture, stoveeri, Portland portmsn, delivered a
tU.k.

Lost One female Lnelllng setter, medinrn
sise. Mack ears. small black, brown and white
spotted; answers to tame Lola; wee's small
collar with name l. C. Barns on lu Reward
will be paid by H. 8. Oautfran. ov9

sria. I. to F" Hi e-- Hiiy now and
ve money, ka pb K. Lewis, bce o-lr-i ' ,

oi d J
and rnc. Caan or new (uoua ui oi- -' i To bny yonr borne to fortiand. 11 fAlien. 11. Kelmont !t. t'uooe rea, Uff ts-bo- r

Cur, office, Isbor Mir. u

Ccj! tfo!e Loans
n,lil' i,r IT1T. b rd anv rar-JI-T

J.r ". tmraied lands, to tor
aAUfc. a. I-- runs t o.Mertber cf the club hd been bunt- -This rain ought to rx.ake all Orcgr.n-- I For ) a r.-tn- Republic truck In (rood or
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